EdSoc BoG Voting List

Total voting members: 22
Quorum number: 12
As of 20 October 2015

1. James Sluss (President)
2. Claudio Rocha Brito (President-elect)
3. Oliver Ban (Secretary)
4. Leonard Bohmann (Treasurer)
5. Manuel Castro (Jr. Past President)
6. Rob Reilly (Sr. Past President)
7. Seyed Hossein Mousavinezhad (VP MGA)
8. Edmundo Tovar (VP EA)
9. Russ Meier (VP Conferences Workshops)
10. Martin Llamas Nistal (VP Publications)
11. Mani Mina (BoG Member-at-Large)
12. Lisa Huettel (BoG Member At Large)
13. Hamadou Saliah-Hassane (BoG Member At Large, Standards Chair)
14. Deepak Garg (BoG Member-at-Large)
15. Alan Cheville (BoG Member-at-Large)
16. Lance Perez (BoG Member-at-Large)
17. Melany Ciampi (BoG Member-at-Large)
18. Victor Nelson (BoG Member-at-Large & Const-Bylaws Chair)
19. Diane Rover (BoG Member-at-Large, Finance Committee Chair)
20. Rosa Maria Vasconcelos (BoG Member-at-Large)
21. Okyay Kaynak (Member-at-Large)
22. Kai Pan Mark (Member-at-Large)